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Newsy Notes ot Pendleton Most Old People I Did you ever stop to think what you have
Are Constipated to pay for merchandise on charge, system?f

iKtiutinn as secretary and Mrs. O. V.

liugg was elected to succeed her. The
financial report made last evening
shows tliut the association Is In good
ccndltlon. Since the last report was

Two Marriiure lJccnsci.
Marriage licenses were issued to-

day to Melvin O. Hutohens and Flor-
ence L. Wickam, both of this county,
and to Charley Polk and Essie Hol-ma-

both of this city. The latter
couple are colored folk, the man be-

ing the porter at the Peoples Ware-
house and his bride the daughter of
Mrs. B. L. Hickman.

made, a total of 1159.30 has been re
ceived In cash which, added to thelife1 1

The, wear of years Impairs the ac-

tion of the bowels. With advanc-
ing age people are disposed to re-

strict activity and exercise, which
la responsible for the constipated
condition of most old folks. The
digestive organs are more sensitive
to the demands made upon them
and rebel more quickly.

A mild, effective remedy for con-
stipation, and one that is especially
suited to the needs of elderly peo-
ple, women and children, is the

J6'-'-S 09 previously reported since or-
ganisation, makes a total of $7ST 49
received. The disbursements since
the last report were ISJ.25 and prior
to that J41S.3S. making a total of
$501.63. This leaves a balance on
hand of 12S5.7S.

Uo-iip-is Post of cliarlty.
At the regular meeting of the Asso-elate- d

Charities yesterday afteroon combination of simple laxativey T1 Mrs. J. S. Landers tendered her res- -

f

E What you pay to have it delivered? Extra expense of
trading stamps or premiums? and a hundred and one -

S other extras. They amount to a good big per cent. The E
Golden Rule store with our modern business methods de--
duct all these extras from the price you pay for goods at E
this big busy store. That's one reason we sell goods for E

a less every day in the year. THINK IT OVER.

Ladies Tailored Suits $0.90, S 12.50, S14.75, $16.50, I
$18.50.

Ladies' Light Weight Coats S1.9S, S5.00, S8.00, S9.00, 1
$12.50. S

New Silk Dresses $5.90, $7.90. $8.90, $9.90, $12.50
New Summer Tub Dresses $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $ 1.98, 5

$5.90.
New Kimonas for less 98 $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, 5

$5.90. S
E New Lingerie Waists for less 98, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 S
S Silk Petticoats at about half $1.98, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98
S Ladies' Summer Slippers $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, S
S $3.50. S

Misses' and Children's Slippers 69, 98 $1.15, $1.39, I
$1.49. S

E Boys Shoes black or tan $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.25, S
$2.69. S

S Barefoot Sandals for less 79, 89. 98f, $1.49 a
E Children's Bloomer Dresses 49, 69, 98
S Misses' Gingham Dresses 49. 69, 984, $1.49, $1.98 a

herbs with pepsin that is sold in
drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A free
trial bottle can be obtained by writRheumatism? Here

Are Seme Real Facts
ing to Pr. W. B. Caldwell, 45!
Washington St., Monticello. Ills,

RESOLVED

That we are wide awake

to the interests of our

customers. When it is on

the market we have it.

Groceries, vegetables and

fresh fruits at fair prices.

lhrshunil 15 Years Drunkard.
Charging that for 15 years her hus-

band. William E. Kemp, has been a
confirmed drunkard and has contrib-
uted almost nothing to the support of
his family and declaring his company
Is repulsive to her, Nettle Kemp has
brought suit in the local court for a
divorce and for the custody of their
1 yenr old daughter. The couple
ware married In Antelope In Septem-
ber. 189T. W. M. Peterson Is pluin-tlff- a

attorney. The defendant Is al-

leged to be in Marlon county.

How to Overcome the Tor-

ture Without Harm-fu- l
Drugs.

v .(ftOur connections are such, that as soon as the new
spring fruits and vegetables are on the niarketve have
them here for you. f7 0s3- - W!

BootUiiSW l Coiivk'lvd
F. K. O'Ne I was yesterday after-

noon convicted in police court of sell-
ing liquor to Indians and was given
the usual sentence of 150 fine or 20
days In jail. Like most bootleggers
he had not the wherewithal to pay
his fine. George Askley, the other

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.

WE LEAD a
OTHER E

a

YOC CVS DO

E HOTTER Al
alleged peddler of bad booie, has not
yet stood trial.

ARROW
COLLAR.

CXUETTPtABODYCOINCAAK

Oft .J $3Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Sts. PEOPLE AT t'MATIIJ.A.
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In their lodge room they served coffee
and lunches and extended an Invita-
tion not only to the visiting Masons,
but to all of their friends.

I niatllla Ball Team Wins.
The baseball diamond was the cen

in
L filing!

The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-

cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome

A legion of pir! Tisve ud S. S. 8. and
have overcome the worst forms of rheuma-
tism. .

This disease of th blood Is little under-
stood betause of Irs strange symptoms,
scarcely two people having It eisctlj alike.
And yet, no matter wbat Its form or how
painful and distressing. 8. 8. S. seems to
have almost a divine Influence in driving it
out. releasing the nerves from pain and clear-
ing the joints and muscles so they work with-
out restraint. The best explanation for this
happy result Is the fact that In 8. S. 8. are
certain ingredients whirb act as an antidote.
They are nattire--

s providence to man.
Just as the meats, fats, salts and sugars of

our dally food provide us with nourishment,
so docs S. 8. S. give to the blood the exact
medicinal requirement to clear the stream,
,'rive out itupurttles and reconstruct the
body If destructive germs nave gained a
foothold. Go to any drug store today and
get a bottle of S. 8. S. It will do you good,
llu be sure to refuse any and all substitutes.
And If yours Is a stubborn case, write to the
Medical Adviser, The Swift Specific Co.. 100
Swift Hldg., Atlanta, fia. This department
Is presided over bv a physician proud of bis
name by virtue of bis distinguished family
and a foremost doctor on his own merits.

Then Why Pay More?

TIRED OF LIFE

Constant Backache
and Rheumatism

Foky Kidney Pills faadis) Tsui brak.

aoba'stood as avar.
Almost down and out with kldneyj

trouble. Rheumatism so bad he couldi
scarcely get up when ha sat down.'

ter of attraction during the afternoon.
At 3.30 the Umatilla and Pendleton
teams began a contest that sent the
crowd Into enthusiasm for it'was close
from first to last. As was fitting and
proper, however, the I'matllla boys
pulled out a victory bv the score of
! to 7.

Shortly after 7 o'clock In the ev-

ening the flagship "Undille, and the
U. S. engineers' boat "Asotin"' hove
into sight from up river, the black
smoke Issuing from their stacks and
their whistles blowing. Arriving off
I'matllla they described some pretty
maneuvers before tying up longslde
the "Annie Comings," which was
waiting to take the Umatilla crowd
aboard.

The distinguished visitors aboard
the boats disembarked at once and
were officially greeted and soon aft-
erwards the celebrators were swarm-
ing over the boats on a trip of inspec-
tion.

The Pendleton special train, which
carried nearly 150 people and a brass
band when It left Pendleton and
which picked up more people at every
stop, arrived bout 7.30 and was greet-
ed by Mayor E. E. Starcher and the
committee:

The most picturesque part of the
Umatilla celebration was the attack on
old Fort Umatilla by Indians. An
old building, resembling an early-da- y

blockhouse, had been built on the
cpen land above town and about 8:30
the crowd gathered to witness the re-

production of pioneer warfare. Big
brush fires illuminated the scene so
I rightly that a moving picture opera-
tor was able to g'ind out a film.

A lone sentry was first seen mak-
ing his rounds, two creeping figures
were descried approaching him,
there was a short struegle before the
guard was overpowered and this was
followed by the dreaded warhoop
which was the signal for a general at-

tack. On foot and ahorseback the
Indians appeared, their rifles cracking
rapidly and being answered by flashes
fiom the fort. There was more than
one old timer present to whom the
sound of those war cries and the
sight of the attack brought back

Hack ached all the time.
No wonder Mr. P. A. Wooley, brake

man on the road from Dallas to Jack
son, Texas, "was tired of living."

"I saw Foley Kidney Pills adver

have the most complete andWE up-to-da- te grinding plant in
Eastern Oregon, and can

duplicate your broken lens in a few
minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
withWm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

tised,'' he said, "I took some and after
a short time I was thoroughly cured

I The ALTA Theatre
i:

i TOMORROW ONLY :

I The story of the noblest friendship
1 in the history of mankind t

Damon and Pythias r
; Produced In 6 Massive Parts J J
I By The Universal Film Manufacturing Co.

1

,i J V1 charming story of devotion,' love and t

, friendship between Damon and Pythias will J !1' Jj
H

1

.x
, live forever and the we invite every person 1

IS "jfcJi between the ages of 4 and 100 years of age """v
1 to see it and learn the lessons It teaches. 1

II '6 reels of fascinating photo play, exciting scenes, V X '

J chariot race, massive arean events, and behind all . v ;

h the beautiful atory of man's friendship to his fellow. A & :

j man. SEE IT. Bring the entire family. You'll re. 7 ' t
I member this great moving Picture for many year to JS J '; "

j U come. Consider It a privilege and an event in your in--l iti'''g v A 'i
j life to be able to see this massive spectacle, jfil y; . ,
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and am having no more trouble. 1

Your kidney ills will disappear
and with them tne Dacnacne ana rheu-
matism, by the use of Foley's Kidney
l'ills. sOnce your kidneys become
strong and active, aches and pains'
via disappear line magic.

There's nothing to equal the genu-
ine. Will help any case of Lidoey or bladder
trouble not beyond the reach of medicine.
Contain no harmful drug. Try tlieia,

SoM Everywhere.

? f-- J :tSr1 v- 4f &rY: rxJ:v

1:2. --i.. " - . ' V. inmio. r nn

memories of thrilling moments. "I
can remember when we didn't stand
and applaud when we heard those
cries." said one veteran who came toThursday and Friday

William Fox Presents

"From the Valley of the Missing"
By the author of "Tess of the Storm Country" r

this country when it was young.
There were several grizzled Indians,
too. who watched the scene and whO
perhaps thought of the days when
such attacks were real.

As the climax, the Indians set fire
to the fort just as a band of cowboys
appeared with swinging larlate and,
drove the redskins away. The spec

r'The Master Cracksmantacle was a very pretty one and was
witnessed by several thousand peo-

ple.
"On With tlic Dance."'At A i From 9 o'clock on dancing In an

open air pavilion not far from the,
moored boats was the principal am
usement and It was enjoyed by sev-

eral hundred people. The United Or-

chestra from Pendleton furnished the
music and were kept at their task un

''A

AN ALL STAR CAST
A BIG PRODUCTION

ELABORATELY STAGED
BRILLIANT PHOTOGRAPHY

A DRAMATIC TRIUMPH
THE MOST THRILLING AND SENSATIONAL ROMANTIC DRAMA OF THE DAY

IN SIX ACTS-3- 00 SCENES
The great story of a society crook

FULL OF ELABORATELY STAGED SOCIETY SCENES.
- . - STARS

til well long In the morning, waltzes
and two-ste- following one another
In rapid succession with an occasional
foxtrot thrown In.

At Intervals throughout the evening
skyrockets shot athwart the sky and
exploded myriads of beautiful fire-

balls out over the broad Columbia and
other fireworks helped to contribute
to the celebration.

Bv 11 o'clock some of the celebra

In 5 Act.
Picturized from Grace

Miller White's great novel.
Produced by Frank Powell
who directed "A Fool
There Was." All star cast
headed by Jane Miller.

$100,000 production,
1000 people.
500 stirring scenes.

Series of thrilling scenes
County Fair, Yacht Col-'isio- n,

the Capitol at
Washington, D. C.

TRY TO GET IN.

Price 10c and 5c.

Remember the days

Thursday and Friday.

pi
t V

Fern Fostet
Rex Burnett
Wm. H. Power
Roland de Castro

Harry Carey-Loui- s

Morrell
E. A. Locke
Hayward Mack

Marjorie Bonner
Juliette Day
Herbert Russell
Gregory Allen

tors began seeking their berths on the
boats but some did not go to bed at
all. In the cool gray morning at 6:30,
o'clock the boats pulled out of the
Umatilla harbor and the celebration
at Umatilla was over. Today Umatll-- 1

la Is a deserted village, all of her
guests departed and many of her own
townspeople having gone on down the.
river.

The "Annie Cumlngs," which had
been decked in green boughs, was fill-

ed to Its capacity by the Umatilla
county crowd and some had to be ta-

ken aboard the Undine. So enthuslaa-ti- c

did the celebrators become last ev.
enlng that they engaged the Unltd
Orchestra at the last moment to ac-- !
company the Umatlllans down the

TODAY)

New Vaudeville Montgomery Duo Vocalists
and Instrumentalists

The Alta Theatre
WIDE SEATS, WIDE AISLES, GOOD AIR, SOFT LIGHTS, BEST PICTURES, GOOD

MUSIC. .

The Popular Amusement House.

Essanay Presents
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

and
NELL CRAIG

in

"THE RETURN OF RICHARD NEIL."

Vitagraph Presents
Bobby Connelly, the Child Comedian

in
"BOBBY'S VALENTINE"


